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Abstract 16 

The post-collisional ultramafic intrusions within the northern margin of the 17 

North China Craton (NCC) preserve important imprints of crust-mantle 18 

interaction. Here we investigate ultramafic intrusions from the Luojianggou 19 

complex composed of pyroxenite and hornblendite associated with serpentine, 20 
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with a view to gain insights into the nature of orogenic lithospheric mantle in this 21 

major continental collision zone. Zircon U-Pb data from the ultramafic suite 22 

define different age populations, with Paleoproterozoic ages (>2.2 Ga and 1.82 23 

Ga) representing xenocrystic grains captured from the basement. The 24 

magmatic zircon grains range in age from 872 Ma to 458 Ma, and are possibly 25 

related to multiple magma emplacement associated with the Paleo-Asian 26 

Ocean closure. The youngest age of ca. 230 Ma is related to a period of post-27 

collisional extension in the northern margin of the NCC, and this inference is 28 

further supported by apatite U-Pb ages of ~207 Ma. The mineral chemistry 29 

indicating a granulite facies condition and post-collisional setting with 30 

temperature of 700-800 ℃ and pressure of 11-13 Kbar. The pyroxenite and 31 

hornblendite show similar geochemical features and REE patterns, indicating 32 

the same magma source and formation through differentiation and 33 

accumulation. The arc-like geochemical features of the rocks with enrichment 34 

of LILE (Rb, Th and La) and LREE, but depletion of HFSE (Nb, Zr and Hf), 35 

possibly formed at the boundary of sub-continental lithospheric mantle and 36 

crust through metasomatic reaction of the overlying SCLM peridotite with the 37 

felsic melts derived from subducted materials. The arc-like features, zircon rare 38 

earth element patterns and obvious positive Pb anomaly in primitive mantle-39 

normalized trace element spidergrams also indicate the mixing of continental 40 

materials in the magma source. The post-collisional extensional setting is 41 
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correlated to the tectonics associated with the assembly of the Mongolian arc 42 

terranes within the northern NCC during the Triassic. 43 

 44 

Keywords: Post-collisional ultramafic intrusion; Mineral chemistry; 45 
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 48 

1 Introduction 49 

Post-collisional magmatic suites provide insights into the nature of 50 

orogenic lithosphere, where the mafic rocks may record the interaction between 51 

subduction-related components and the overlying sub-continental lithospheric 52 

mantle (SCLM). The nature and composition of SCLM are influenced by 53 

different degrees of subduction-accretion and crust-mantle interaction, and hold 54 

important significance for understanding crustal evolution (Santosh, 2010). 55 

Magma sourced from the SCLM can be considered as good tracers of mantle 56 

evolution and crustal growth, and the nature of lithospheric mantle (Wilson, 57 

1989; Miller et al., 2009; Teng et al., 2015). 58 

The North China Craton (NCC) is one of the oldest and largest cratonic 59 

nuclei in the world, preserving crustal rocks as old as 3.8 Ga, with a complex 60 
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history of crustal evolution, cratonization and stabilization (Zhao et al., 2005; 61 

Zhai and Santosh, 2011; Zhao and Zhai, 2013; Santosh et al., 2016). Following 62 

its cratonization, the NCC remained stable from the Meso-Neoproterozoic to 63 

the Early Triassic except for its northern margin, where intense deformation 64 

occurred since the Early Mesozoic, accompanied with extensive magmatism, 65 

lithospheric destruction and thinning (Davis et al., 2001; Rudnick et al., 204; 66 

Yang et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2008). The Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) 67 

defines the largest Phanerozoic accretionary orogen in the world, along which 68 

the Siberian Craton in the north and Tarim-North China Craton in the south were 69 

amalgamated (Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2003). The southern CAOB 70 

records final closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and the amalgamation of the 71 

North China Craton with the Mongolian arc terranes along the Solonker suture 72 

(Xiao et al., 2003; Xiao and Santosh, 2014; Safonova and Santosh, 2014). 73 

However, the nature and timing of amalgamation between the NCC and the 74 

Mongolian arc terranes is controversial, and the northern NCC has been 75 

regarded as a Paleozoic passive continental margin (Xiao et al., 2003; Xu and 76 

Chen, 1997). Some of the ultramafic-mafic complexes along the northern 77 

margin of the NCC were investigated in previous studies including the Gaositai 78 

dunite-wehrlite- pyroxenite-hornblendite complex (~244 Ma and 248 Ma, Bai et 79 

al., 1993; 224Ma and 210 Ma, Yang et al., 2017), Hongshila pyroxenite-80 

hornblendite complex (~390 Ma, HBGMR, 1989; Bai et al., 1993), Erdaogou-81 
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Xiahabaqin pyroxenite-hornblendite-rodingite complexes (~390 Ma, Bai et al., 82 

1993; Ni et al., 2005), and Boluonuo hornblendite-hornblende gabbro complex 83 

(~297 Ma, Zhang et al., 2009b). 84 

In order to understand the nature of the SCLM beneath the northern NCC 85 

and to gain more insights on the origin of the ultramafic suites in this region, we 86 

investigate the ultramafic intrusions from the Luojianggou complex through 87 

petrology, mineral chemistry, major and trace element data, zircon and apatite 88 

U-Pb geochronology, and zircon rare earth elements. Based on the results, we 89 

discuss the petrogenesis and tectonic setting of the ultramafic suite, and the 90 

nature of the crust-mantle interaction and tectonic history associated with the 91 

amalgamation of the Mongolian arc terranes with the NCC. 92 

2 Geological background 93 

The NCC is generally considered to be composed of the two major crustal 94 

blocks, the Eastern and Western Blocks which were finally amalgamated during 95 

Paleoproterozoic at about 1.85 Ga (Zhao et al., 2005; Zhai and Santosh, 2013; 96 

Zhao and Zhai, 2013; Santosh et al., 2015). After a long period of quiescence, 97 

the NCC was reactivated along its boundaries by the strongly influence of 98 

southward subduction of the Paleo-Asian Oceanic plate during Carboniferous 99 

to Permian, and the northern margin of the NCC is regarded as an Andean-100 

style continental margin during late Carboniferous to early Permian (Xiao et al., 101 
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2003; Zhang et al., 2009b). The final closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and the 102 

accretion of Mongolian arc terranes with the northern margin of the NCC 103 

occurred during late Permian to earliest Triassic, followed by post-104 

collisional/orogenic extension, with voluminous magmatism (Zhang et al., 2012). 105 

These tectonic processes resulted in extensive modification of the cratonic 106 

lithospheric mantle beneath the northern NCC, melt-mantle interaction and 107 

emplacement of alkaline intrusions with minor ultramafic-mafic suites during the 108 

late Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic (Zhang et al., 2009a; Hou et al., 2015). These 109 

ultramafic-mafic intrusions are mainly distributed along or adjacent to the 110 

Chicheng-Chongli-Shangyi and Damiao-Guanglingshan faults with an east-111 

west trend (Fig. 1b). They are significant in terms of evaluating the petrological 112 

and geochemical modifications and melt-mantle interaction between the SCLM 113 

and material that has been subducted. 114 

The Loujianggou ultramafic complex investigated in this study is located in 115 

the northern margin and adjacent to the eastern margin of the Trans-North 116 

China Orogen (TNCO) of the NCC, and it is surrounded by the Late 117 

Carboniferous-Early Permian dioritic-granitic intrusions (Fig. 1a). The complex 118 

is distributed along the Damiao-Guanglingshan Fault (Fig. 1b), and the major 119 

rock types are pyroxenite, hornblendite and serpentinite. Amphibolite, 120 

granitoids, diorite and diabase intrusions also present in the area (Fig. 2). From 121 

previous studies, HBGMR. (1989) reported the Late Carboniferous-Early 122 
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Permian plutons are distributed along the northern margin of the NCC and main 123 

consist of diorite, quartz diorite and granodiorite (Fig. 1b), and recent studies 124 

show the emplacement time of these plutons between 324 ± 6 Ma and 274 ± 6 125 

Ma (Zhang et al., 2009c), and there is no data was reported for the amphibolite 126 

(Fig. 2). 127 

3 Analytical methods 128 

Polished thin sections were prepared at the School of Earth and Space 129 

Sciences, Peking University. Petrographic studies and photomicrography were 130 

performed at the Institute of Earths Sciences, China University of Geosciences, 131 

Beijing. 132 

Electron microprobe analyses were performed on a JEOL JXA-8100 133 

Superprobe, Electron Probe Micro Analyzer (EPMA), housed at the Earth 134 

System Sciences, Yonsei University, Seoul, South Korea. Core to rim 135 

compositions of important mineral assemblages are analyzed. Analytical 136 

conditions are used accelerating voltage of 20 kV; beam current of 20 nA; 137 

counting time of 10 s and an electron beam spot size of 5 μm. Natural and 138 

synthetic silicates and oxides supplied by JEOL and ASTIMEX standards Ltd., 139 

Canada, were used for calibration. The data were reduced using the ZAF 140 

correction procedures supplied by JEOL. 141 

Whole rock geochemistry analyses including major, trace and rare earth 142 
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elements were carried out in the Testing Center of the First Geological Institute 143 

of the China Metallurgical Geology Bureau, Sanhe City, Hebei Province. Fresh 144 

and homogeneous portions of representative ultramafic rocks were crushed 145 

and powdered to 200 mesh. Loss on ignition was obtained with sample powder 146 

(1g) heated at 980℃ for 30 min. The major elements and trace elements were 147 

analyzed by X-ray fluorescence (XRF model PW 4400) and PE300D inductive 148 

coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), respectively. The analytical 149 

uncertainties for major element oxides ranges from 1 to 3%. The accuracy of 150 

determination (RSD) for trace elements range from 2% to 10%. Trace and rare 151 

earth elements were analyzed with analytical uncertainties of 10% for elements 152 

with abundances <10 ppm, and approximately 5% for those >10 ppm (Gao et 153 

al., 2008). 154 

Zircon and apatite separation for U-Pb geochronology were carried out at 155 

the Yu’neng Geological and Mineral Separation Centre, Langfang City, Hebei 156 

Province, China. The gravimetric and magnetic separation for zircon grains, 157 

and apatite grains were separated using standard mineral separation 158 

techniques (shaking table, conventional heavy-liquid, Frantz magnetic 159 

techniques). The grains were picked from each sample under a binocular 160 

microscope. They were mounted onto an epoxy resin disc and then polished to 161 

expose the internal texture. The most suitable sites for zircon U-Pb analyses 162 

were selected by checking the Cathodoluminescence (CL), transmitted and 163 
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reflected light images and back-scattered electron images for apatite U-Pb 164 

analyses. 165 

Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-166 

MS) zircon U-Pb geochronology was performed at the State Key Laboratory of 167 

Geological Processes and Mineral Resources (GPMR), China University of 168 

Geosciences (Wuhan) following the analytical procedures described by Liu et 169 

al. (2010a). The analyses were conducted with an Agilient 7500a ICP-MS 170 

coupled with a GeoLas 2005 laser ablation system. The spot size was 35 µm. 171 

The zircon 91500 and silicate glass NIST were used as external reference 172 

materials for the data correction and optimizing the instrument, respectively 173 

(Morel et al., 2008). The 29Si mass was also measured as an internal standard 174 

to calibrate the U, Th and Pb concentrations. The raw data were processed 175 

using the ICPMSDataCal (Liu et al., 2008) program to calculate isotopic ratios 176 

and ages. Concordia diagrams and weighted mean calculations were made 177 

using ISOPLOT 4.15 software (Ludwig, 2011). 178 

LA-ICP-MS apatite U-Pb geochronology was conducted at the British 179 

Geological Survey (Nottingham, UK) using a Nu Instruments Attom single-180 

collector ICP-MS, coupled to a NWR 193UC excimer laser ablation system 181 

fitted with a TV2 cell. A helium flow rate of 0.7 L/min was introduced through the 182 

cell, and this was mixed at a y-piece with Ar before entering the torch. The 183 
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following masses were measured, each with a dwell time of 500 µs: 206Pb, 207Pb, 184 

208Pb, 232Th and 238U. One hundred sweeps of the mass range are integrated 185 

into each datum. The value of 137.818 for 238U/235U (Hiess et al., 2012) is used 186 

for calculation of 235U from the measured 238U mass. Laser parameters were 40 187 

µm static spots, ablated for 30 seconds at 10 Hz with a fluence of ~3 J/cm2; a 188 

5 second washout is left between each ablation. A gas background of one 189 

minute is subtracted from each run of standards and samples. A standard 190 

sample bracketing routine was used with NIST610 silicate glass (Woodhead 191 

and Hergt, 2001) for normalisation of Pb-Pb ratios, and McClure Mountain 192 

apatite (Schoene and Bowring, 2006) for U-Pb ratios. Data reduction utilised 193 

the Time Resolved Analysis function in the Nu Instruments Attolab software, 194 

and an in-house excel spreadsheet. Uncertainty propagation follows the 195 

recommendations of Horstwood et al. (2016). Additional reference materials 196 

Durango (40Ar/39Ar age of 31.44 ± 0.18 Ma; McDowell et al., 2005) and 197 

Madagascar apatite (ca. 473; Thomson et al., 2012) were analysed alongside 198 

the unknowns as a check on accuracy. Durango, a low uranium apatite, yielded 199 

a date of 33.99 ± 0.71 Ma, and Madagascar yielded 469 ± 10 Ma. 200 

4 Results 201 

4.1 Sampling 202 

Ten ultramafic rocks, including pyroxenite, hornblendite, serpentinized 203 
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pyroxenite, and serpentinized dunite for this study were collected from the 204 

Luojianggou complex. The samples collected in this study come from a large 205 

open pit mining area, where several hillocks are quarried to mine ultramafic 206 

rocks to extract Ti and V (Fig. 3a). The major rock types exposed in the quarries 207 

and surrounding hillocks are medium to coarse grained pyroxenite with 208 

brownish orthopyroxene and fine grained dark grayish or black clinopyroxene. 209 

Fine grained dark gray serpentinite is also associated with veins or pockets of 210 

magnesite, suggesting that the rocks experienced hydration and carbonation 211 

(Fig. 3b). Some of the fine grained dark colored pyroxenite shows slight 212 

serpentinization (Fig. 3c). Some of the pyroxenite zones contain highly coarse 213 

grained clinopyroxene (Fig. 3d). 214 

4.2 Petrography and mineral chemistry 215 

The sample location, rock type and mineral assemblage are given in Table 216 

1, and the representative photomicrographs are given in Fig. 4. The pyroxeites 217 

(LJG-1/3, LJG-1/5, LJG-1/8) and serpentinized dunite (LJG-1/9B) were also 218 

selected for EPMA analysis, and the data of representative minerals are 219 

presented in Supplementary Table 1, and representative back scattered images 220 

(BSE) of the mineral assemblages are shown in Fig. 5. 221 

4.1.1 Pyroxenite 222 

The representative samples LJG-1/1, LJG-1/2，LJG-1/3 and LJG-1/7 of 223 
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medium to coarse grained pyroxenites display minor compositional variation, 224 

and are composed of clinopyroxene (75-85 vol.%), orthopyroxene (5-10 vol.%), 225 

and amphibole (<5 vol.%), minor opaque minerals (magnetite) and apatite and 226 

zircon as accessories (Fig. 4a). Medium to coarse grained clinopyroxene (1.2-227 

6.8 mm) and orthopyroxene (3.1-8.9 mm) are the main matrix minerals which 228 

display cumulate texture. Minor phlogopite occurs as flaky and tabular grains in 229 

sample LJG-1/3, and the size of phlogopite flakes is in the range of 0.5-0.9 mm 230 

(Fig. 4b). 231 

Samples LJG-1/5 and LJG-1/6 are fine to medium grained pyroxenites with 232 

clinopyroxene (75-85 vol.%), orthopyroxene (5-10 vol.%), amphibole (<5 vol.%) 233 

and magnesite (<5 vol.%) with titanite as the main accessory mineral. In thin 234 

section, the clinopyroxene is fine to medium grained (0.5-2.1 mm), and 235 

subhedral. The orthopyroxene is also fine to medium grained with a size range 236 

of 0.4 to 1.8 mm. The minerals exhibit distinct cumulate texture and little 237 

alteration (Fig. 4c). 238 

LJG-1/8 mainly consists of clinopyroxene, magnetite and andradite (Fig. 5 239 

a). Clinopyroxene grains are porphyroblastic have size of ~1-2mm. Magnetite 240 

present as thin veins all along the clinopyroxene grain boundaries. Anhedral 241 

grains of andradite forms along the clinopyroxene grain boundaries 242 

occasionally which size are mostly 0.25 to 0.5 mm. 243 
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The clinopyroxene composition of LJG-1/3, 1/5, 1/8 mostly vary between 244 

XMg= 0.33–0.37. Magnetite in sample LJG-1/5 is Cr rich compared to other 245 

samples (XChrom= 0.15–0.16). Magnetite in other samples are almost pure 246 

magnetite with very less Ti component (XMt= 0.98–0.99). Andradite in sample 247 

LJG-1/8 has octahedral Y site mostly made of Fe and the X site mostly have 248 

XCa=0.98–0.99. 249 

4.1.2 Hornblendite 250 

Sample LJG-1/4 of hornblendite is fine grained and dark gray colored in 251 

hand specimen. In thin section, the rock exhibits heterogranular texture with 252 

hornblende (~70 vol.%), clinopyroxene (~20 vol.%), orthopyroxene (<5 vol.%), 253 

and minor magnetite, apatite and zircon as accessory minerals (Fig. 4d). The 254 

hornblende (size 0.1 to 1.2 mm) is mostly greenish to brownish and subhedral 255 

and fine to medium grained, ranging in size from 0.5 to 4 mm.  256 

4.1.3 Serpentinized pyroxenite 257 

Sample LJG-1-9A is serpentinized pyroxenite and is fine grained and dark 258 

gray colored, showing massive texture in hand specimen. In thin section, the 259 

rock is mainly composed of clinopyroxene (~60 vol.%), serpentine (~25 vol.%) 260 

and orthopyroxene (<5 vol.%), with magnetite, talc and actinolite as accessory 261 

minerals (Fig. 4e). Most of the pyroxenes were altered to serpentine, talc and 262 

actinolite, and the relict grains are mainly clinopyroxene with the size in range 263 
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of 0.4-1.3 mm. Some clinopyroxenes have a serrated boundary and show 264 

serpentinization. The actinolite grains show tabular relic shape and slight radial 265 

pattern. 266 

4.1.4 Serpentinized dunite 267 

The serpentinized dunite (LJG-1-9B) is brownish and fine grained, showing 268 

a massive texture in hand specimen. In thin section, the sample shows 269 

serpentinization, and is composed of olivine (10-15 vol.%), and serpentine (85-270 

90 vol.%), with magnetite as an accessory mineral (Fig. 4f, Fig. 5b). The relict 271 

olivine shows fine grained (0.1-0.5 mm) subhedral granular texture and the 272 

grains are sporadically present within the serpentine matrix. Thin veins of 273 

magnetite are present along with the serpentine matrix. The serpentinite is 274 

distributed along the grain boundaries and display irregular network to form a 275 

mesh texture. 276 

Serpentine in sample LJG-1/9B is a composition between lizardite and 277 

antigorite (XMg= 0.51-0.53). Olivine in this sample has XMg= 0.90–0.91. Mineral 278 

composition plots show that andradite falls between grossular and almandine 279 

composition (Fig. 6a),and olivine is forsteritic (Fig. 6b), and clinopyroxene has 280 

mostly diopsidic composition (Fig. 6c). 281 

4.3 Geochemistry 282 

Whole rock geochemical analyses including major, trace and rare earth 283 
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elements were performed on eight samples from the Luojianggou complex. 284 

These samples include pyroxenites and hornblendite and the result are listed 285 

in Table 2. 286 

 The pyroxenites (sample LJG-1/1, LJG-1/2, LJG-1/3, LJG-1/7 and LJG-287 

1/8) show low concentrations of SiO2 (33.76-42.96 wt%) and moderate contents 288 

of MgO (9.64-13.23) as well as relatively moderate magnesium number in the 289 

range of 44.91-57.72, typical of derivation from evolved mafic magma. They 290 

have relatively high TiO2 (0.82-1.33 wt%), Al2O3 (2.98-3.48), FeO (6.59-9.05 291 

wt%), Fe2O3 (11.86-15.23 wt%) and TFe2O3 (19.18-25.14 wt%), and CaO 292 

(18.79-20.75 wt%). In contrast, the pyroxenite samples LJG-1/5 and LJG-1/6 293 

show higher concentrations of SiO2 (53.59-53.64) and MgO (17.30-16.77) and 294 

magnesium number (88.17-89.20). They have relatively low TiO2 (0.17-0.15 295 

wt.%), Al2O3 (1.16-1.07), FeO (2.73-2.67 wt%), Fe2O3 (1.56-1.05 wt%) and 296 

TFe2O3 (4.60-4.02 wt%), and high CaO (23.16-23.35 wt%). All pyroxenite 297 

samples show low K2O (0.01-0.74 wt%) and Na2O (0.14-0.24 wt%) contents, 298 

and the concentration of LOI in the range of 0.20-0.37 wt% except LJG-1/1 is 299 

5.18 wt% (Table 2). The composition of hornblendite (sample LJG-1/4) is 300 

broadly similar to that of the low Mg# pyroxenite, and shows low SiO2 (36.67 301 

wt%) content, and moderate FeO (8.02 wt%), high Fe2O3 (14.06 wt%), TFe2O3 302 

(22.96 wt%) and MgO (11.22 wt%) with magnesium number is 49.18. It is also 303 

shows low concentrations of TiO2 (1.11 wt%), moderate Al2O3 (3.67 wt%) and 304 
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high CaO (19.94 wt%), with low K2O (0.19 wt%), Na2O (0.27 wt%) and LOI 305 

(0.68 wt%) (Table 2). The LOI (<6 wt.%) and lack of mobile elements (e.g. K, 306 

Na) in these samples, suggest possible slight alteration only, which is further 307 

confirmed by their negligible Ce anomalies (0.90-0.97) (Table 2). 308 

The studied rocks have similar features of trace elements, except for 309 

samples LJG-1/5 and LJG-1/6 with higher Cr (1972-1687 ppm), lower Ti (963-310 

879 ppm) and V (43.68-44.57 ppm), respectively. The remaining samples show 311 

higher Ti (up to 7610 ppm) and V (up to 679 ppm), lower Cr (12.75-57.00 ppm) 312 

(Table 2). The pyroxenites and hornblendite show similar patterns on the 313 

chondrite-normalized REE patterns and primitive mantle-normalized spider 314 

diagrams (Fig. 7). All samples show convex patterns with peaks at Pr-Sm, and 315 

without obvious Eu anomalies (0.92-1.19) (Fig. 7a,c), suggesting the 316 

clinopyroxene and hornblende megacrysts precipitated from high pressures 317 

condition and originated as cumulates, and balanced with light-REE enriched 318 

basaltic melts (Irving, 1974; Irving and Frey, 1984). The rocks display moderate 319 

LREE enrichment with (La/Yb)N ratios in the range of 4.59-13.47 (Fig. 7a,c). In 320 

the primitive mantle-normalized trace element spidergram (Fig. 7b,d), they are 321 

characterized by enrichment of LILE (Rb, Th, La) but depletion of HFSE (Nb, 322 

Zr, Hf). Samples LJG-1/2 and LJG-1/7 show negative K anomalies, and LJG-323 

1/3, LJG-1/5, LJG-1/6 and LJG-1/7 display negative P anomalies, 324 

corresponding to their relatively low K2O (0.01-0.02 wt.%) and P2O5 (0.002-0.04 325 
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wt.%) contents, respectively (Fig. 7d) (Table 2). 326 

The selected major oxides from rock types show some systematic variation 327 

against their MgO content (Fig. 8), suggesting fractional crystallization. In 328 

general, the Al2O3 and TFe2O3 values show negative correlation with the 329 

increase of MgO (Fig. 8a,b). The distribution of CaO values are constant (Fig. 330 

8c), whereas the total Na2O and K2O values are scattered (Fig. 8d). There are 331 

two samples (LJG-1/5 and LJG-1/6) show low TFe2O3 and Al2O3 contents, and 332 

combined with the high MgO content, implying the samples lost Fe-oxides 333 

during fraction evolution, it is also supported by the characteristics in the thin 334 

section which lack of magnetite (Fig. 4c). The concordant relationship between 335 

CaO and MgO may be related to the generation of clinopyroxene and 336 

hornblende, both of which are important hosts of calcium. The scattered 337 

correlation of total Na2O and K2O values versus MgO (Fig. 8d), is consistent 338 

with minor plagioclase in these samples, which is also further supported by their 339 

slight Eu anomalies (Fig. 7a,c and Table 2). The distinct correlations of the 340 

major oxides observed from Hongshila and Erdaogou-Xiahabaqin ultramafic 341 

complex with this study (Fig. 8), combined with their different age populations, 342 

implying the formation of these intrusions were different magmatic pulses. 343 

4.4 Zircon U-Pb geochronology 344 

Three representative samples were analyzed for zircon geochronology 345 
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from the Luojianggou complex, including two pyroxenites (LJG-1/1 and LJG-346 

1/7) and one serpentinized pyroxenite (LJG-1/9A). Representative CL images, 347 

and concordia diagrams of age data are given in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10, and the 348 

data are listed in Supplementary Table 2. 349 

4.4.1 Pyroxenite 350 

Two representative samples of pyroxenite were analyzed for zircon U-Pb 351 

dating. Zircon grains from pyroxenite sample LJG-1/1 are grayish or dark 352 

brownish, and subhedral to euhedral. Some grains show irregular shape, 353 

whereas others display elliptical shape. Their length ranges 35 µm to 180 µm 354 

with aspect ratios of 2:1-1:1. Under CL images, some grains are structureless 355 

and homogeneous with rare grains showing faint zoning, and others carrying 356 

distinct oscillatory zoning, along with few xenocrystic zircons (Fig. 9a). Thirty-357 

one spots were analysed on 31 zircon grains from this sample among which 358 

twelve spots are excluded due to low concordance. The youngest two 359 

concordant spots yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 230.7 ± 2.9 Ma 360 

(MSWD = 0.15) with Th/U ratios are 0.02 and 0.07 (Fig. 10a,b). Seven spots 361 

yield 206Pb/238U ages from 699 Ma to 458 Ma, with Th/U ratios in the range of 362 

0.32-2.06, and three concordant spots yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 363 

824 ± 19 Ma (MSWD = 1.4) with Th/U ratios range from 0.63 to 0.80 (Fig. 10a). 364 

Two spots yield older 207Pb/206Pb age of 1828 ± 78 Ma and 1818 ± 62 Ma with 365 
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Th/U ratios of 1.13 and 0.11. Four spots defining the oldest ages yield 366 

207Pb/206Pb ages in the range of 2550-2261 Ma, with Th/U ranging from 0.57 to 367 

0.73 (Supplementary Table 2). 368 

Zircon grains from pyroxenite sample LJG-1/7 are colorless or brownish, 369 

subhedral to euhedral and translucent. Some grains are sub-rounded and 370 

others show elliptical shape with length in the range of 40-70 µm, and aspect 371 

ratios of 1.5:1-1:1. In the CL images, some of the zircon grains are 372 

homogeneous, and some grains show core-rim textures with dark colored 373 

oscillatory zoning and light colored rims, suggesting a metamorphic overprint 374 

(Fig. 9b). Fifteen spots were analyzed on 15 zircon grains from this sample, 375 

and excluding eight spots that have low concordance, the remaining spots can 376 

be divided into three groups. The first group includes four spots, two of which 377 

yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 808.5 ± 9.6 Ma (MSWD = 0.83, n = 2), 378 

with Th/U ratios in the range of 0.61-0.71 (Fig. 10c,d). The second group 379 

includes two concordant spots with a weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age of 1806 380 

± 37 Ma (MSWD = 0.81), and Th/U of 0.02 and 1.64. The last concordant spot 381 

yielded a 207Pb/206Pb age of 2572 ± 58 Ma, with Th/U ratio value of 0.34 382 

(Supplementary Table 2). 383 

4.4.2 Serpentinized pyroxenite 384 

Zircon grains from serpentinized pyroxenite sample LJG-1/9A are dark 385 
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brownish and subhedral. Some grains are elliptical in shape and one grain is 386 

elongate; their length is in the range of 50-170 µm with aspect ratios of 4:1-1:1. 387 

Under CL images, few grains are homogeneous and show chaotic texture. 388 

Oscillatory and faint banded zoning are also present, representing magmatic 389 

crystallization (Fig. 9c). In total, nineteen spots were analyzed on 19 zircon 390 

grains from this sample, among which six spots with low concordance are 391 

excluded. The youngest two spots yield 206Pb/238U ages of 213 ± 8.59 Ma and 392 

230 ± 5.17 Ma with Th/U values of 0.91 and 0.80 (Fig. 10e,f). There are two 393 

spots that yield 206Pb/238U ages of 549 Ma and 717 Ma, and two concordant 394 

spots show a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 809 ± 11 Ma (MSWD = 0.016, 395 

n = 2) with Th/U values of 0.31 and 1.96. The older age data can be divided 396 

into two groups; the first group includes two spots with weighted mean 397 

207Pb/206Pb age of 1818 ± 69 Ma (MSWD = 0.041) and values of 1.36 and 0.91 398 

(Fig. 10e). The second group yields a weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age of 2433 399 

± 64 Ma (MSWD = 0.25, n = 2), with Th/U values of 0.35 and 0.79 400 

(Supplementary Table 2). 401 

4.5 Apatite U-Pb geochronology 402 

Apatite is a ubiquitous accessory mineral occurring in almost all major rock 403 

types, and is commonly employed for thermochronology studies by U/Th-He 404 

and fission track dating (Farley and Stockli, 2002). Apatite is also an ideal 405 
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mineral for dating the emplacement age through the application of U-Pb system 406 

for rapidly cooled plutonic rocks (Cherniak, 2005), especially when other 407 

minerals suitable for dating are not readily available. Since zircon grains are 408 

inadequate in the ultramafic rocks of the present study, and their age data are 409 

complex, we separated apatite from six representative samples for U-Pb dating, 410 

among which samples LJG-1/1 and LJG-1/3 were excluded due to high 411 

abundance of common lead. 412 

A total of 25 spots were analyzed on apatite from pyroxenite sample LJG-413 

1/5, and excluding three spots with large uncertainties, the remaining spots 414 

when plotted on a Tera-Wasserburg diagram yield a lower intercept U-Pb age 415 

of 200.7 ± 7.3 Ma (MSWD = 1.5, n = 22) (Fig. 11a). Their U contents are in the 416 

range of 1.0-14 ppm, and Th in the range of 1.6-80 ppm, with Th/U ratios of 1.7-417 

17.1 (Supplementary Table 3). Twenty-five spots were analyzed in apatite from 418 

both pyroxenite samples LJG-1/7 and LJG-1/8 among which one spot from 419 

LJG-1/7 and two from LJG-1/8 were excluded because of their large 420 

uncertainties. When plotted on Tera-Wasserburg diagrams, these yield lower 421 

intercept ages of 204.6 ± 8.2 Ma (MSWD = 1.7, n = 24) and 208.3 ± 9.5 Ma 422 

(MSWD = 2.6, n = 23) (Fig. 11b,c), respectively. Their U contents range from 423 

0.7 ppm to 10 ppm and 9.2 ppm to 26 ppm, Th contents of 7-37 ppm and 48-424 

126 ppm, with Th/U ratios in the range of 2.9-22.2 and 3.3-6.0, respectively 425 

(Supplementary Table 3). 426 
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Twenty-four spots were analyzed from serpentinized pyroxenite LJG-1/9A, 427 

among which six spots were excluded because of large uncertainties. The 428 

remaining spots using a Tera-Wasserburg plot yield a lower intercept age of 429 

219 ± 24 Ma (MSWD = 1.5, n = 18) (Fig. 11d), with Th and U contents in the 430 

range of 12-49 ppm and 6.9-15 ppm, and Th/U ratios of 1.6-3.8 (Supplementary 431 

Table 3). 432 

4.6 Zircon rare earth elements 433 

The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the zircon trace element data 434 

show LREE depletion and HREE enrichment (Fig. 12) (Supplementary Table 4). 435 

Some zircon grains from pyroxenite (LJG-1/1, LJG-1/7), and serpentinized 436 

pyroxenite (LJG-1/9A) show relatively flat patterns of REE with slight positive 437 

Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* = 1.18-12.87) and negative or positive Eu anomalies 438 

(Eu/Eu* = 0.09-1.29). The REE patterns of these zircon grains are similar to 439 

those of zircon crystallization from hydrous melts (Hoskin, 2005), The other 440 

grains show distinct positive Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* = 14.19-204.76) and 441 

negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.04-0.72), typical of magmatic zircon (Hoskin 442 

and Schaltegger, 2003). 443 

5 Discussion 444 

5.1 Implications of zircon and apatite U-Pb age 445 

Phanerozoic ultramafic-mafic intrusions are widely distributed along the 446 
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northern margin of the NCC (Tian et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 2007) and the timing 447 

of their emplacement is important for studying the tectonic evolution of this 448 

collisional margin. Our study is the first comprehensive attempt to obtain 449 

coupled zircon and apatite U-Pb ages from the Luojianggou ultramafic complex 450 

and to investigate the implications of post-collision extension. 451 

In our study, zircon grains from studied samples (LJG-1/1, LJG-1/7 and 452 

LJG-1/9A) show concordant 207Pb/206Pb ages of 2432 ± 69 Ma, 2261 ± 69 Ma 453 

and 2571 ± 58 Ma and a weighted mean age of 2433 ± 64 Ma (Fig. 10a,c,e). 454 

The corresponding zircon grains display growth zoning or homogeneous 455 

texture (Fig. 9), suggesting that the ages represent the timing of emplacement 456 

or metamorphism. Two groups of zircon grains from the samples yielded 457 

weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age of 1806 ± 37 Ma and 1818 ± 69 Ma, and one 458 

group yielded 207Pb/206Pb age of 1828 ± 78 Ma and 1818 ± 62 Ma, respectively 459 

(Fig. 10a,c,e). The zircon grains are typically structureless and homogeneous, 460 

representing metamorphic growth. The ~2.4 Ga and ~1.8 Ga ages correlate 461 

well with the extensive early Paleoproterozoic magmatism and late 462 

Paleoproterozoic metamorphism in the NCC basement (Zhai and Santosh, 463 

2011). In this study, the Neoarchean-Paleoproterozoic zircons in the samples 464 

can be considered to inject into the sunduction zone which from the reworking 465 

of ancient sources or older detrital zircons from subducting sediments. 466 
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One of the major zircon populations in our study show Neoproterozoic 467 

weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages of 824 ± 19Ma, 808.5 ± 9.6Ma and 809 ± 11 468 

Ma (Fig. 10a,c,e), and these grains possess typical oscillatory zoning (Fig. 9), 469 

suggesting that they are magmatic origin. Zircon growth in the range of 699-470 

458 Ma is also indicated (Fig. 10b,d,f) (Supplementary Table 2). From previous 471 

studies, the opening time of Paleo-Asian Ocean is considered to have started 472 

at 900 Ma, and the early accretion and collision events during 700-600 Ma are 473 

mainly related to the collision between micro-continents and the Siberian 474 

continent (Li, 2006; Dobretsov et al., 1995; Yang et al., 2017). Thus, the 475 

Neoproterozoic age of ca. 810 Ma can be considered to represent the initial 476 

subduction stage of the Paleo-Asian Ocean, and the Paleozoic age populations 477 

are related to magmatic pulses during the different stage of subduction. Some 478 

of the zircon grains in the samples show inherited core with narrow 479 

metamorphic rims, and these grains may be captured during the magma 480 

ascend along the continental channel. 481 

The youngest zircon age populations in our samples yield a weighted mean 482 

206Pb/238U age of 230.7 ± 2.9 Ma, and concordant 206Pb/238U spot ages of 230 483 

± 5 Ma and 213 ± 8 Ma, respectively (Fig. 10a,e), and they are much younger 484 

than surrounding dioritic-granitic rocks. The limited number of dates in these 485 

youngest populations precludes a precise estimate of the crystallization age 486 

based on zircon. The apatite in our samples show U and Th contents in the 487 
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range of 0.7-26 ppm and 1.6-126 ppm (Supplementary Table 3), suggesting 488 

that their U-Pb ages are reliable, when considering the initial Pb isotopic 489 

composition (Amelin and Zaitsev, 2001). Four samples (LJG-1/5, LJG-1/7, LJG-490 

1/8 and LJG-1/9A) yield overlapping Tera-Wasserburg lower intercept ages of 491 

200.7 ± 7.3 Ma, 204.6 ± 8.2 Ma, 208.3 ± 9.5 Ma and 219 ± 24 Ma, respectively 492 

(Fig. 11). Collectively, these data indicate that the intrusive complex had 493 

intruded by 230 Ma, and had cooled below ca. 500 °C by 205 Ma. The final 494 

closure of Paleo-Asian Ocean and the amalgamation of the Mongolian arc 495 

terranes with the NCC are considered to have taken place in the late Permian 496 

to earliest Triassic (~250 Ma) (Xiao et al., 2003; Li, 2006), followed by post-497 

collisional/post-orogenic extension, with extensive magmatism and continental 498 

growth (Zhang et al., 2009b). In a previous study, some zircon grains from the 499 

ultramafic rocks of the Gaositai complex yielded 206Pb/238U ages of 224 Ma and 500 

210 Ma (Yang et al., 2017). Tian et al. (2007) also reported zircon SHRIMP U-501 

Pb ages of Late Triassic mafic-ultramafic rocks from Xiaozhangjiakou complex 502 

which were emplaced at 220 Ma. Zhang et al, (2009a) proposed that the 503 

emplacement age of the Triassic mafic-ultramafic rocks on the north NCC 504 

corresponds to the post-collisional/post orogenic extension. 505 

5.2 Petrogenetic implications 506 

The Luojianggou ultramafic intrusion is characterized by clinopyroxene and 507 
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hornblende-rich assemblages, with minor orthopyroxene and the absence of 508 

plagioclase assemblages, and the rocks show typical cumulate texture (Fig. 4), 509 

and they also display different differentiation curves in the variation diagrams 510 

(Fig. 8). They also show similar chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 7a,c) 511 

and primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns (Fig. 7b,d), implying 512 

that they formed from the same magma source. 513 

Ultramafic-mafic magmatic complexes emplaced in continental crust are 514 

generally considered as the products of fractional crystallization of mafic 515 

magmas, with pyroxenite and hornblendite representing the plutonic cumulate 516 

phase of anhydrous and hydrous basaltic melts, respectively. In either case, the 517 

mafic melts originate from partial melting of ultramafic lithologies such as 518 

peridotite, pyroxenite and hornblendite. Several scenarios have been proposed 519 

for the petrogenesis of cumulate pyroxenite, including primary magma partially 520 

melted from lithospheric mantle or asthenospheric mantle (Irving, 1980; Suen 521 

and Frey, 1987), formation through the reaction between mantle peridotite and 522 

silica-enriched melts released by subducted slab (Kelemen, 1995; Kelemen et 523 

al., 1998), and residual melt after re-partial melting of previous mantle-derived 524 

magma (Frey and Prinz, 1978). It is known that the input of silica transforms the 525 

original magma into basaltic composition, and in this study, all the rocks exhibit 526 

a tholeiitic trend on the AFM diagram (Fig. 13a) (Beard, 1986), and two of the 527 

samples are extremely magnesium-rich (Fig. 13b). All samples also fall in the 528 
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region of the arc-related mafic cumulate field (Fig. 13a). These features suggest 529 

the influence of convergent margin processes and components derived from 530 

subducted slabs. 531 

Generally, there are two mechanisms to incorporate crustal materials into 532 

mafic melts in continental regions: crustal contamination, and source mixing 533 

(Zheng, 2012). Crustal contamination involves the addition of crustal 534 

compositions to the mantle-derived magmas when they ascend through the 535 

continental crust, and the source mixing refers to mixture of crustal and mantle-536 

derived materials into magma sources before partial melting. In this study, the 537 

ultramafic intrusions from Luojianggou complex exhibit medium to high 538 

contents of MgO (9.64-17.30 wt.%), with magnesium number in the range of 539 

44.91-89.20, but low SiO2 contents of 33.76-53.64 wt.% (Table 2), implying that 540 

they were derived from ultramafic-mafic mantle rocks. However, they also show 541 

enrichment in LILEs (Rb, Th and La) and LREEs, but depletion of HFSEs (Nb, 542 

Zr and Hf) in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns and primitive mantle-543 

normalized trace element spidergrams (Fig. 7). In addition, all samples show 544 

typical positive Pb anomalies, indicating different levels of contamination with 545 

upper continental crustal compositions or input from subducted sediments into 546 

the basaltic melts. The plots of Th/Yb-Nb/Yb (Fig. 14a) can also confirm this 547 

inference, where they fall in the region of active continental margins with slight 548 

oceanic arc system features and enrichment trend, suggesting that the magma 549 
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was derived from enriched sources. The rocks also show an affinity with 550 

continental crust (both Middle Crust – MC, and Lower Crust - LC) (Fig. 14a), 551 

and in the Th/Ta-La/Yb diagram (Fig. 14b), with Lower Crust (LC) and Upper 552 

Crust (UC), implying contamination from the continental crust during magmatic 553 

crystallization, which also is supported by the xenocrystic zircon grains in the 554 

samples. These features suggest significant contamination of continental crust 555 

during ascent of the mantle-derived magmas. 556 

As outlined before, the arc-like trace element signature argues against 557 

partial melting of the asthenospheric mantle. All the plots show negligible affinity 558 

with the MORB field (Fig. 14a), and this inference is also confirmed by Nb/U 559 

and Ce/Pb ratios, which are in the range of 1.32-13.96 and 0.17-2.59, 560 

respectively (Table 2), they are markedly different from the MORB and OIB 561 

(Nb/U ≈ 47 and Ce/Pb ≈ 25; Hofmann, 1988). As discussed above, we exclude 562 

the influence of the asthenospheric mantle as the source, and in this active 563 

continental setting, we infer that the sub-continental lithospheric mantle source 564 

with significant contamination of continental crustal materials. 565 

It is generally accepted that the extensive dehydration was present of 566 

downgoing subducted oceanic slabs, and results in the removal of water-567 

soluble elements such as LILE and LREE (Becker et al., 2000; John et al., 568 

2004), and island arc magmatism is correlated to extensive release of 569 
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metasomatic fluids into the overlying mantle wedge (Tatsumi and Eggins, 1995). 570 

Hermann et al. (2006) and Spandler et al. (2007) proposed that hydrous felsic 571 

melts are most effective agents for transfer of large amounts of trace elements 572 

from the slab to the mantle wedge than aqueous fluids. Therefore, it is possible 573 

that the mantle source for the ultramafic rocks of Luojianggou complex were 574 

formed through metasomatism by the overlying SCLM with the felsic melts 575 

derived from the subducted slab and overlying sediments. In the U-Yb and 576 

U/Yb-Y discrimination diagrams (Fig. 15a,b), the zircon grains are 577 

characterized by obvious continental crust features, suggesting the 578 

involvement of continental crustal components in the magma source. However, 579 

partial melting of the refractory SCLM is restricted due to low water content, as 580 

well as low Al2O3 and CaO but high MgO content. The ‘enriched’ or ‘continental 581 

crust-like’ signature of the trace elements in the studied samples can be 582 

considered to have resulted from partial melting of the enriched SCLM-crust 583 

domains (Rudnick, 1995; Dai et al., 2012). However, the Mg# (44.91-57.72) of 584 

most samples are not equilibrium with the mantle, we envisage the possible 585 

origin of the parental magma at the mantle-crust boundary, with the crustal 586 

signature from subducted sediments (Teng et al., 2015; and references therein). 587 

The reaction of mantle peridotite component with crustal materials makes the 588 

magma homogeneous and more enriched in silica. At the same time, the input 589 

of silica converts the original magma into a basaltic composition. 590 
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In this study, the Mongolian arc terranes subducted beneath the northern 591 

margin of the North China Craton including the ancient SCLM during the 592 

Triassic, resulted in slab-mantle interaction in the continental subduction 593 

channel, with the SCLM-wedge peridotite refertilized by fluid alteration and melt 594 

metasomatism (Zheng, 2012). The limited volume of aqueous fluids released 595 

by the subducted cold continental crust, can only partially alter the SCLM 596 

domains in the orogenic lithospheric mantle, and cannot lead to extensive arc 597 

magmatism. In contrast, the exhumation of the deeply subducted continental 598 

crust would result in partial melting induced by aqueous fluids released by 599 

subduction and breakdown of hydrous minerals, and the exsolution of structural 600 

hydroxyl and molecular water from nominally anhydrous minerals (Zheng et al., 601 

2003; Xia et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2011). Therefore, the continental crust-602 

derived felsic melts with arc-like features would be transferred to the mantle 603 

source of post-collisional mafic magma. The subsequent melt-peridotite 604 

reaction would generate pyroxenite and hornblendite, with the residual olivine 605 

grains. This inference is supported by the negative Eu anomalies (0.04-0.88) 606 

(Supplementary Table 4) from most of the zircon grains which crystallizated 607 

from melt-peridotite interaction. Liu et al. (2010b) reported magmatic zircon 608 

grains showing typical negative Eu anomalies (average Eu/Eu* = 0.42) in 609 

pyroxenite veins which were generate through melt-metasomatised mantle 610 

peridotite. The minor fluids also caused slight serpentinization, through the 611 
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reaction: orthopyroxene + fluid = serpentine + talc or clinopyroxene + fluid = 612 

serpentine + Ca2+ +H2O + SiO2(aq) (Frost and Beard, 2007). 613 

Post-collisional intrusion also occurs in an ultrahigh-pressure setting, in 614 

order to evaluate the petrogenesis, a pseudosection has been constructed 615 

using bulk chemistry data of sample LJG-1/8 (Table 2). This sample consists of 616 

clinopyroxene, andradite and ulvospinel (magnetite). PERPLE_X 6.7.9 version 617 

available at http:/www.perplex.ethz.ch (Connolly, 1990, 2005, 2009) and 618 

thermodynamic data file of Holland and Powell (2003) is used for calculations. 619 

The following mineral solid solution models were used for phase diagram 620 

calculation: clinopyroxene (Cpx; Holland and Powell, 1996); garnet (Gt; Holland 621 

and Powell, 1998); Olivine (Ol; Holland and Powell, 1998); calcite (Cc; Anovitz, 622 

Essene, 1987). 623 

The caculated pseudosection represents different stages of evolution of 624 

sample LJG-1/8 (Fig. 16), which has clinopyroxene as major mineral with 625 

andradite and ulvospinel along the clinopyroxene boundaries. The maximum 626 

XMg=0.3 of clinopyroxene in this sample is stable in the field with assemblage 627 

Ol-Cpx-Usp. This indicate that the clinopyroxene has crystallized during a high 628 

temperature pressure condition more than 800°C and 13kbar respectively. This 629 

could be related to the formation of Ol-Cpx cumulates due to the melting of 630 

peridotite. Following this the presence of andradite and magnetite forms on the 631 
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grain boundaries of clinopyroxene. This stage is represented by XMg=0.34 of 632 

clinopyroxene and XCa=0.99 of andradite. During this stage sample is exhumed 633 

at a fast rate but with temperature reducing at a low rate. This could be 634 

represented as due to the infiltration of fluid during the post collisional 635 

extensional stage. Following this the sample took again a normal cooling and 636 

exhumation phase. Thus, the peak metamorphic conditions from the 637 

pseudosection modelling shows a temperature of 700–800°C and pressure of 638 

11–13kbar during post-collisional settings, where the andradite and ulvospinel 639 

formed along the grain boundaries of clinopyroxene. These features also 640 

indicate a typical granulite facies condition. In normal geothermal conditions 10 641 

Kbar is ~30 Km, and we can estimate the formation depth of this ultramafic 642 

intrusions are ca. 35 km, and metamorphic andradite and magnetite formed at 643 

~25 to 30 Km. 644 

5.3 Tectonic implications 645 

The North China Craton experienced a complex history of extensive 646 

magmatism, metamorphism and tectonic processes during the late Archaean 647 

and Paleoproterozoic associated with the craton building. Previous studies 648 

have proposed westward subduction of the Eastern Block beneath the Western 649 

Block and final amalgamation along the Trans-North China Orogen during late 650 

Paleoproterozoic at ca. 1.85 Ga (Santosh, 2010; Santosh et al., 2015; Tang and 651 
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Santosh., 2018). In this study, the oldest zircon age population (>2.2 Ga) can 652 

be considered to be captured from the basement, and the age population of 653 

~1.82 Ga correlates with the metamorphism associated with the collisional 654 

event. Li. (2006) proposed the opening time of the Paleo-Asian Ocean at 900 655 

Ma, and early accretion-collision events during 700-600 Ma, with the final 656 

closure during late Permian (~250 Ma). Yang et al. (2017) reported 657 

Neoproterozoic (836-712 Ma) and middle Paleozoic (401-386 Ma) zircon 658 

206Pb/238U ages from the Gaositai ultramafic-mafic complex in the northern 659 

margin of the NCC, and correlated its genesis with the initial subduction of the 660 

Paleo-Asian Ocean and magma emplacement events. The age populations of 661 

872-458 Ma can therefore be correlated with the prolonged subduction of the 662 

Paleo-Asian Ocean. The late Permian Guanglingshan granite pluton formed in 663 

the post-collision setting, and was strongly deformed by shearing due to 664 

distribution along the Damiao-Guanglingshan shear zone (Zhang et al., 2009b). 665 

Hou et al. (2015) also reported post-collisional Triassic (~218 Ma) alkaline 666 

ultramafic-syenite complex at the northern margin of the NCC, and it is similar 667 

to the Middle Triassic Jianping post-orogenic granitoids (Zhang et al., 2009b). 668 

As discussed above, the zircon U-Pb age (~230 Ma) and apatite U-Pb age 669 

(~207 Ma) are considered to mark the post-collisional period of accretion of the 670 

Mongolian micro-continents along the northern margin of the NCC. 671 

Based on the above, we propose a two-stage model to explain the 672 
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formation of the Luojianggou ultramafic complex as follows: (1) The reaction 673 

between hydrous felsic melts derived from the subducted continental crust and 674 

overlying SCLM-wedge peridotite generated the enriched SCLM-crust domains 675 

(Fig. 17a). These domains characterized by low magnesium and enriched in 676 

pyroxene and hornblende. These features suggest a fertile origin and 677 

enrichment of LREE, LILE (Rb, Th and La) and Pb, depletion of HFSE (Nb, Zr 678 

and Hf); (2) Partial melting of these enriched SCLM-crust domains, with magma 679 

ascend along the continental channel, contamination of the upper continental 680 

crust, and then fractional crystallization and crystal accumulation generated the 681 

post-collision ultramafic rocks (Fig. 17b). Some Paleozoic and even much older 682 

zircon grains were captured from the continental crust during the ultramafic-683 

mafic magma ascent; and (3) The final stage is crystallization of the 684 

Luojianggou ultramafic complex. 685 

6 Conclusion 686 

(1) The Luojianggou ultramafic complex was emplaced during the late 687 

Triassic as indicated by the U-Pb ages of zircon (~230 Ma) and apatite (~205 688 

Ma). The magmatism was associated with the post-collisional extension in the 689 

northern margin of the NCC. The range of zircon ages from Neoproterozoic to 690 

Early Paleozoic correspond to the subduction-accretion-collision history of the 691 

Paleo-Asian Ocean. The Paleoproterozoic age (>2.2 Ga) and ca. 1.82 Ga from 692 
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the zircon grains indicate captured grains from the basement of the NCC. 693 

(2) The geochemical data shows arc-like features with enrichment of Pb, 694 

LILE (Rb, Th and La) and LREE, but depletion of HFSE (Nb, Zr and Hf) and 695 

HREE. Combined with texture and mineral assemblage, we infer that the 696 

ultramafic rocks formed by fractional crystallization and crystal accumulation 697 

from tholeiitic mafic magma.  698 

(3) The enriched SCLM domains from the Triassic collisional were formed 699 

by the incorporation of the continental components in the subduction channel. 700 

The metasomatic reaction of the overlying SCLM-peridotite with hydrous felsic 701 

melts derived from the subducted continental components generated the parent 702 

magmas which were emplaced at the boundary of enriched sub-continental 703 

lithospheric mantle and crust. 704 

(4) The mineral chemistry features indicating that the Luojianggou 705 

ultramafic intrusions formed in a granulite facies condition, with metamorphic 706 

temperature of 700-800 ℃ and pressure of 11-13 Kbar. 707 
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 999 

Figure captions 1000 

Fig. 1 Schematic map showing (a) regional geological and tectonic 1001 

framework and (b) distribution of Late Paleozoic-Early Mesozoic ultramafic-1002 

mafic complexes and study area in the northern NCC (modified after Zhang et 1003 

al., 2009a). Complex names: XZJK, Xiaozhangjiakou; LY, Liuying; BLN, 1004 

Boluonuo; HSL, Hongshila; EX, Erdaogou-Xiahabaqin; GST, Gaositai; LJG, 1005 

Luojianggou. Fault names: CCSF, Chicheng-Chongli-Shangyi Fault; FLF, 1006 

Fengning-Longhua Fault; DGF, Damiao-Guanglingshan Fault; PGF, Pingquan-1007 

Gubeikou Fault. 1008 
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Fig. 2 Geological sketch map of Luojianggou ultramafic complex with 1009 

sampling location. 1010 

Fig. 3 Representative photographs of the ultramafic rocks in this study. (a) 1011 

A large open cast mining area with pyroxenite. (b) White colored magnesite 1012 

surrounded by fine grained dark gray serpentinite and dark grayish pyroxenite. 1013 

(c) Fine grained dark colored pyroxenite with slight serpentinization. (d) Coarse 1014 

grained clinopyroxene rich rock. 1015 

Fig. 4 Representative photomicrographs (in cross-polarized light) of the 1016 

samples from Luojianggou complex. (a, b, c) Pyroxenite samples of LJG-1/2, 1017 

LJG-1/3 and LJG-1/5, respectively. (d) Hornblendite sample of LJG-1/4. (e) 1018 

Serpentinized pyroxenite sample of LJG-1/9A. (f) Serpentinized dunite samples 1019 

of LJG-1/9B. Mineral abbreviations: Cpx, clinopyroxene; Opx, orthopyroxene; 1020 

Amp, amphibole; Mgt, magnetite; Phl, phlogopite; Hbl, hornblende; Ap, apatite; 1021 

Act, actinolite; Srp, serpentine; Tc, Talc; Ol, olivine. 1022 

Fig. 5 Representative back scattered electron images (BSE) of thin 1023 

sections from the samples selected for Electron Microprobe Analyses showing 1024 

the mineral assemblage of studied rocks. Abbreviations of minerals: Mt, 1025 

magnetite; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Adr, andradite; Srp, serpentine; Ol, olivine. 1026 

Fig. 6 Compositional diagrams showing the chemistry of representative 1027 

minerals in pyroxenite and serpentinized dunite. (a) shows andradite 1028 
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composition of garnet formed in pyroxenites. (b) representative forsterite 1029 

composition of olivine grains in the serpentinized dunite sample and (c) shows 1030 

that clinopyroxene in pyroxenite and serpentinized dunite samples have 1031 

diopside composition. 1032 

Fig. 7 Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns (a, c) and 1033 

primitive mantle-normalized trace element variation diagrams (b, d) for 1034 

analyzed samples from Luojianggou complex. Normalized values: chondrite 1035 

(McDonough and Sun, 1995), primitive mantle (Sun and McDonough, 1989). 1036 

Fig. 8 Co-variation diagrams showing MgO versus Al2O3 (a), TFe2O3 (b), 1037 

CaO (c), Na2O + K2O (d) and comparison with the previous data. Complex 1038 

names: LJG, Luojianggou; HSL: Hongshila; EX, Erdaogou-Xiahabaqin. 1039 

Fig. 9 Representative Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of zircon grains 1040 

from pyroxenite (samples LJG-1/1 and LJG-1/7) and serpentinized pyroxenite 1041 

(sample LJG-1/9A). The analytical spots for U-Pb and age with yellow circles 1042 

are shown. 1043 

Fig. 10 Zircon U-Pb Concordia plots (a, c, e) and age data histograms with 1044 

probability curves (b, d, f) for samples LJG-1/1, LJG-1/7 and LJG-1/9A. 1045 

Fig. 11 Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagrams for apatite dating from 1046 

samples LJG-1/5, LJG-1/7, LJG-1/8 and LJG-1/9A. 1047 
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Fig. 12 Chondrite-normalized zircon REE patterns (Sun and Mc Donough, 1048 

1989) from the Luojianggou ultramafic samples. 1049 

Fig. 13 (a) Ternary plot of TFeO - Na2O + K2O – MgO from studied samples. 1050 

The black curve is from Kuno (1968) and the red one is from Irvine and Baragar 1051 

(1971), and the fields of cumulate and non-cumulate rocks are from Parlak et 1052 

al., 2002. (b) Ternary plot of TiO2*100-Y + Zr-Cr (Davies et al., 1979). 1053 

Fig. 14 Representative trace and rare earth elements based ratio diagrams 1054 

illustrating the petrogenetic characteristics of the Luojianggou samples. (a) 1055 

Th/Yb vs. Nb/Yb plot (Pearce, 2008) and (b) Th/Ta vs. La/Yb plot, and the 1056 

positions of mantle and crustal components are from Condie, 1997. 1057 

Abbreviations: DM, depleted mantle; PM, primitive mantle; EM1 and EM2, 1058 

enriched mantle sources; LC, lower continental crust; UC, upper continental 1059 

crust; CC, continental crust. 1060 

Fig. 15 (a) U vs. Yb, and (b) U/Yb vs. Y plots from the result of zircon REE 1061 

data, the fields for continental or MORB source are from Grimes et al., 2007. 1062 

Fig. 16 Phase diagram of pyroxenite from Luojianggou ultramafic 1063 

intrusions, using sample LJG-1/8 (phase diagram constructed following 1064 

Connolly, 1990, 2005, 2009; Holland and Powell, 1998). 1065 

Fig. 17 Schematic plate tectonic model explaining the evolution of the 1066 

Luojianggou ultramafic intrusion in the northern margin of the NCC (modified 1067 
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after Zhao et al., 2013). (a) Reaction of the overlying SCLM peridotite with 1068 

hydrous felsic melts derived from the subducted continental components, 1069 

generating the enriched SCLM domains during Triassic continental collision. (b) 1070 

Partial melting of the fertile and enriched SCLM domains, followed by fractional 1071 

crystallization and crystal accumulation to form the post-collisional ultramafic 1072 

rocks. 1073 
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